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from Constantinople saying that many 
official» there declare that Turkey will 
never give her consent to the scheme or 
the powers to establish an autonomous 
government in Crete. Well-informed 
persons believe, basing their belief on 
the military and naval preparations, 
that Turkey is making that the Porte 
Intends to resist coercion should the 
powers attempt to apply it. The same 
paper's Paris correspondent telegraphs 
that the French Government has cer
tainly received Information that Abdul 
Hamid means to take advantage of the 
present imbroglio to commit mlecnlrf. 
The correspondent quotes from ait ar
ticle In The Temps, which he believes 
to have been Inspired, In support of his 
statement.
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An Improvement in the Mone
tary Outlook.

Serious Irritation Between 
the Old Antagonists.

«mao* TheI-,
MAR* ADVANCE IN SECURITIES.GRÆC0-CRETAN SITUATION

Exceptionally MildAre In Canada.
MOSLEMS DEFEATED. Increase in the Cash Holdings of the 

Bank of England.
Appears to be Less Hopeful of Settle

ment Than Was Thought
Abd equally AS FINE In quality u the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. la Which Christian»■harp Fight at Cai

Hed g lie jest of If#
Canea, Feb. 27.—A sharp light took 

place yesterday between Moslems and 
Christiana near Retimo. The Moslems 
were repulsed with small loss.

t The Dleesuatf or Canadian Beaks Largely 
Bed need In Jannary-Canadian Had 8c 
and Festal Higher, While Cable Is 
Lower-Goad Earning» of She Latter

IS THIS ONLY A BLUFF ? The British Cabinet Hastily «nntmoned an
S^nrday - Bust. Adopt, a Tan. That A„.sber Beport.

rrrf % e—w % « is c#m»idered to *•*&*■* Bkort of London, Feb. 27.-—râe Sunday Sunsrsss. <^jjAjyyjA HI A"“u'ta”f ,le»f rt5* to 40 feet Of water. Li. Ben. - Evidently the Bmeovlte Can- maste^f the field.
•A steel tube will be sunk and mtntng >> v ___ -— ohsIiu. n Have no to re Leas-operations commenced at once. Pry template, a o Alarming Bamero. news
.Z1?1® P’S?!,0? to £*\ ’'/i I I IFvVN I 17 I ■ New York, Feb. 28.—Mr: H. *»OtitLm* London, Feb. 27.—The Observer will between the United Staten and Spain
toJ? to 18*®- WgScgSj LJ IaJKSYJ A ' berlain cables from London to The Sun. to-morrow publish a despatch from removed as ever.

Mr. E. J. Rain both, P. L. 8., leaves ■ 1 Mnffx.mil Ft y VLyt (vL^ The Graeco Cretan situation is, In U» parla saying that alarming rumor» are 18 aDout *■ Iar ” .___ „here to-morrow with a staff of survey- - A W --- ----- larger aspect, less hopeful. The an- circulation, and If the rumors are market for securities baa become more
ora to survey an area of timber limits i1 1 ~i t; nouncement of an agreement of the true they show the situation Is ex- active on Wall-street, and British op-

district for the On- ___ Z >—-y powers for Ha Anal settlement was, tremely grave. Two of the rumors eratorl haVe bought a good many Am-
tfirio Government. ) (,/Af in mv the least premature. There ox- receive credence. One of them concerna i _ . . »flv mup

TYooper Christian of the Prince»* 1st» at the present moment serious ir- Russia’s attitude toward the policy of i ericana within the past few Y •
^,îfi ^ I^°°. P’îfd*. t W1RIAN- BOBU" Adèle Reno (contr.lto) and William dll- ’ rltaUon between Ruaala and Great Greece, an attitude which, apparently, sentiment 1. reflected by the advance
dentally shot at the drill haU last ▼ BRIAN BO .u. mm (baritone), known as . the Cosmopoli- Britain, which has provoked the for- nothing will mitigate. The other la to|^f over one pfr cent. in British oon-
J,eeE. w«a burled to-day with military The sale of seats begins this morning for Trio, whose sweet singing and laughable power to adopt an attitude that the effect that the Dragoman attached, , . th eek The Bank of
iu™nu _____ _ . the Whitney Opera Company, which come. r0]uedy '.Iway. prove, a leading feature ’^rd^ be described by a milder to the Russian Bmbasay at Conatantl- S’'" during toe week. ,2 !
has1nun*^Z?bfwîn,h^0™vnf/ to the Grand next Thursday for three Slirtin^nd^niintl’ the Grahams? sketch term than threatening. I do not pre- n^)le has notified the Porte that Rus- 725^0 but the directors thought it
kît ’hiTun^r fSS^mné nl*ht* 8nd a mltlDee- Mr- Whitney’s or- “£ }ngha“; ^uimbrtst; McCarty tend to know the exact cause otthe atewill occupy Armenia if hostilities ^ to reduce the rate of discount.
Province ofPOu^i^wht-h1M sanitation is to present the latest operatic „nd ltelna, colored personators, with othera trouble. It was dlscueeed at a hastily break out _____ which Is three per cent, while the
em^ m^ïir vSL raif-E. Sccess, "Brian fiorn." The opera 1., as Its- will take part in ®»ch„|P^°™1a”t®v ViS. summoned meeting of the British ______ _____________ open market rate rontlnuea at two per
Saïd^râîUto name would indicate, Irish In character, performances will be given drily, at Jj*® Cabinet this afternoon, with what re- K'** °„* T Wanted. cent In New York the supply of loan-

. $ ,ttoe ▼Jctnity of $124,000. theme, color and atmosphere, but not by and 8.15 P;™;*** Jjlf ”iual papular price suit it Is, of course, Impossible to say. Athens, Feb. 27.—In view of the fact .. funds is large with rates on callT^.em,n?œÜS? -V*" Aw2eUon of ,ny means. It Is said, of the conventonnt in vogue »t this honre^ StogulaTstoti”fflSu iommuniowtlons that the Chamber has not been in see- 1-2 toi T-4 pw rent The
LTn?i”im«îîf^ClnlJDSOS0îatî?1’ tire- The knee breeche», shamrock;t Maçk-1 BLACK BOOM. from St Petersburg are published to- sion for some days, the leaders of the banks belonging to the clearing house

Y%tk Zi^WDly°na?<*iSstoa reSSl'reu. “by their abHSi-e. It Is said | To.n|Jffhe merry harnt-corken. will en- day, in which it to set forth: “In the OtomMob met “’day andl*'*™** » now have 157,600,000 In caah above the 
for an act nermt»)»ÎS? t»^Ua«tbnt "Brian Boro" la historically, musically tertaln one of the most faahlouable audl- event of Greece, with blind misappre- protest, which has bee“ the 26 Per cent., as required by law. A
lltitoîmcïîüie snd dramatically so far above the average £*ce, wh|ch ever gathered In the pretty henalon of her own advantage, offering the King. The protest drelares that the yeBr they had only $24,422,000, and

*Bd P^™‘ light opera that If does not belong to. and PrtnceM Theatre. All arrangement! are (urther opposition to the wéll-meent Crown Is entitled to act alone In suena two yeers w |28,054,000. Money on
"u5to^**£n ^aI2?dî". _. cannot be correctly classed as comic opera, completed for the Yonng Liberal» minstrel adyw of Russia and of the powers In case as the present, and If it does nod cajj can be had here at 4 1-2, while In

Another application will be made The scenes, it is said. Illustrate one of the performance. The rich and elegant cos- wdth her or creating «fflcul- act the Opposition cannot be answer- Montreal the quoted rate Is 4 per cent.
££d oT£nVSu»îl,rffi SM .Ttite^veSt ofherV.owlng able for the situation. The discount "rate continue, it 6 per

t<FP‘ct Wade*"berrister of Winnipeg bto*f"ui)we«!“nd‘aVedTsevti swret and ”m?g roidSly. *Amons? three ^ho* wlU sent'attîtude6 try‘«elHKeklng Mend*. J>”*<l *f the nTIRBENT ldAN9 BltnTTOBD.

&.wSSü55t^.y5ï?S5 jgêr-i.-.ta*■■gajy.fis ks.jî; *L.TSseœsftt:r»~i",°y^.gg—SEssrsu&sr* —— sssæ 4“«aa«“w- as su ssssr„s-£Tss&mtsz tsst.-ssfj'ssjsW. J. Bowser. Independent Conner- i 00 17 *U‘ -------- ling. Among the sweet-rolced singers will did not support at the outset thepro- "Ue^fa i" the release «t the Moslems during of the current loans, which
vative candidate in Burrard. has been I a CLEVEIl ACTRESS. be Laurie Boyd, P.H. Patriarch, O. Jly posais of Russta^whicti to In perfect besieged there. The result Is Item shows a decline of $2,088,000. This
oommtorsioned to / Investigate alleged I UcKe_ Rankl„ the popniar ,nd yemstlle ^“w SSver The' sl^U*t? rertome™ agreement with Germany and France, JJ» h» oretoS«i[ tnere^ contlnued liquidation to loans, with a decrease In 
°*»!* of partisanship by postal officials oaiadlan arior, 'who opens at the Toronto *u, ^ Tom SUttery^tiie 1 monologlst: "^“®h an «n«Yency. MM- conflnement ^ the Moslems ito causing overdue debts, to a good feature, and
In British Columbia at the general Opera House, to-night. In "True to Life," Fn^,k Foster, juggler and slack wire ar- termtoed upon he^ 0°“™* actk”’1- dread of reprisals. > denotes strength. Current discounts,
election. hi. "leading lady. Miss Nance O’Nell, who Master Willie Cherry, the trick hier- contact» of her unity with France and areaQ 01 nprl9B_-------  however, are still about $4,000.000 to ex-

Bllly Bennett’s return as member for is said to be a “wonder.” Of her a New Cllst: Sterling and Fairbanks knockabout of her absolute agreement with Ger- 6reeee cess of three a year ago. The banks
Bast Slmcoe was netted yesMdty York critic writes: "There Is no mistake comedians, and twenty «anjol.t. mandolin many and also Austria. * ® „ . ,Z£?'nf Cre- h»ve invested $143,000 more in railway

mabseï ^uabcd *-t, ?ssszarsrsvsm ïstmè? «“«m-h*ve,n811 aecuritlee^*^y'c££SS£T%. ex- [ Sr. ,ienV°^w1,to"«het,i'..7he^ «>e endangered Gove£ m a^tlonTn^e ’"bankrt^ent*

peoted to return to Ottawa tor about quire* is*a wrong—that the drama tint pro- ti»ke« place on Thursday evening, March 4. "X eveTrtB in Crete. Jl nr*** not requit in tha P’S?1 f, enuonl toe p^JlK J"1;ten daye. He 1» undergoing a course Tides tor her—and then she can launch Tb#. regular program Is a long one by a ENGLAND IS MEANT. Lhe inland Such a form iî?lcaVn,e 11 u°f*’ 016 0<m2ltl?DJïf.
of treatmen-t for rheumatism at Avon forth tearful Invective and strenuous sup- j^rge number of Toronto’s most noted art- TM« Is a tone which Russia has not n * .j '» , nrf»nare th0 to no small degree. The J&nuSprings NY A : piicstiohs with a fervor that carries her i,t™ There will alro be a competition for '» »w£"® ™f°h Russia has not of Government would noly prepare lh« ^ Btatement shows that the clrcula-

There was an alarm of fire from audience with her to the Isst man. It may a wheel for the most popular captain of jn^menraw^4wa?r “ a wnronef The tlon declined *2.887,000 during the
fivmi«»nt Ttniw tft.ni.io1 nj? .t,i_ seem on easy thing to cry and denounce any of onr local bicycle clubs. This fea- tng memory. England, of oourae, is endanger the peace of Europe.__ J n. month, but it remains in excess Of therTo^one^ th» I and beseech? but the raggednees with ture is creating Imraen» excitement among J"****1- *“d ^e, Cretaj», therefore, had flrntly oeclded ouUrtandlng circulation in 1896 by $800.-
!T SttirSJLSf caught fire, whlch „„ ii|<qulpped actree. will try to the city c-lnbs. The Tourists are working ployed suggest some exceedingly grave ; not to accept autonomy, but to con- ^ and tj,at in igjo by $1,300,000, the
»t little damage resulted. move the audience is never so noticeable like bearers and the Royal Canadians are suspicions. It may be. however, that ttoue their struggle to realize union montj,|y decline being also less than

ns when one has lately seen a woman of eleo «Id to ^aje their roets off while th this language was used in the interval with Greece, which tne memorialists thesa year> This would apparently
temperament and force do IL I do not Ihn! Woojls say theywIU wtajf '» «ostss between the reception of Lord Sajis- added even the Mussulmans were be- "dicate that the volume of'business
KîU° I*7me.ore tothtok'îh,? !"n,h,l1'oorAf^&b04JptioneM ”»te. saying to effect that Eng- tfnntogto agree was the only precti- iTa.^renin ««« re thï pilous
M^S"than^he reallv to1 with the recrilec- votes and at 8.45 sharp It will be removed land would do nothing In regard to Cal solution of the question. years, which were notably dull, but
ti?”of tid. cto^? rirl in ’Tw to UtV by toe committee. After the wanting Greece until the fate of Crete to de--whether this was due to a general im-
flSh in my irind.” During the week the of the votes the result will be annoonoed elded and before England had notified A BIG KING STREET FIRE provement of trade or only to the se
nsual Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday from the stage and the wheel will he pre- her acceptance of Russia’» proposal for ______ tivlty which at present pervades the
“bargain matinees" will be given. a’Mten22J?eiiS55erieh There 'ha »b5bren “iï?1** tte difficulty. KlrE mining camps and mining speculation

--------- aii*''immense MÎe’ôrtickets^hnt there are That proposal, although agreed to to ***•"• W’ k‘ * f It to not easy to say.
THE COMING SHOW. TnuShTre JSJd rent, still' left. The bo* Principle by the six power», wlU not be »™«ed .. toe Extv.t.f •lee.eee. j January. 1896, the loanaln the

The management of the Aodltorium Mu- plan is.open every day at the hall. Tickets In the form Interpreted by Sstorday Bermls*. I United States were almost_83.OOfl-WO
sic Hall announce an excellent entertain- mar be procured at the company a office. Lord Salisbury in the House of Lords . . . -ronosed to have more îî“n are to-day. The loans
ment for this week. Among the artists 17 Temperance-street, or of anv of the em- on Thursday. Neither Qigjand nor An electric wire 1» supposed to nav on cell In Canada Show a decline of
that will appear are Arthur Yule (tenor), ptoyes. Reserved scats only 15 cents Italy nor France will fire a gun to been the cause of a fire which did about $200.000.

,lhe ,G7ee>™ from Crete In order *100.000 worth of damage to the stock CANADIAN SECURITIES. '
Turkish0troops fof^'poHce" purpose* “d Premleee of W. A. Murray & Co.. There is a moderate advance in the 
Public opinion to all time SSSStoS 17 to 27 King-street east, Saturday price of Canadian Pacific. Investors
^prehlon1" ab6°lUte Vet° UPOn m°rnlng' A few nÜnUtea. “ftertJ remlng^ reumth! r^d the® t^TTwo

GREECE IS STILL ANGRY. of^he fi ’̂ ^ered a flro ^8-8, we^C!

Every despatch received from Greece u,. northwest corner of the base- A decline of 1 per cent, is noted in 
and Crete makes It perfectly clear that * „ - Henderson Cable, but It seems steady, around 166.
such an arrangement will never be raent- He and William Hend , The net earnings for 1896 are over 11 
submitted to. In fact, the reply of another employe, tried to overcome tne 3.4 ^ cent. Receipts from traffic 
Greece to Lord Salisbury's discouraging blaze with buckets of water.. While earnings and interest on Investments
S^^r^^viSSj’TrZ this was going on P.C. Findlay saw for toe ,^"the p’rUVore'y^ 
serves to mobilize. Nothbig bu? ab^ smoke coming through the grating. He gf *9517. The expenses amounted to 
solute autonomy for Crete will be ao rang the alarm from the box at King 8842,690, leaving a of .fh17M56’
oepted by public opinion in this coun- and Yonge-etreeta The fire-fighters out J* .^hA the ri*m*^y P,Ô dth?“é-
oZ't^f^Tb^to Time fUUy <tW"'e were greftly hampered by the dense ££ SSSS^SAtTn^iSi an 

Public anger Is slow to kind)» volumes of smoke. When they enter- increase to expenses over the previous England. ^Ca lie and° effect in'thls. ÏÏ ed the building they were driven back

wldre totoreajtotiLnre ,8epa.rated bT a almost suffocated. Most of the dam- Teiegraph Is firmer than a week ago, 
0,lf®r any age to the valuable stock was catted the quotatlon being 97 3-4, as against
full?,p,“^llc opinion is by water and smoke. The fire was 97. street Railway stocks quiet. Mont- 

J,1 did not need an- confined to the basement and first rea] la 7 to 1 1-2 higher and Toronto 
o William Watson’s lyrics and floor, and lasted about an hour and a unci,anged. Montreal Gas Is 2 per

“E- Gladstone's notes to half. The men's furnishing depart- oant hlgher. A good deal of interest 
/Te 11' Wat82D’B i'nea are suffi- ment, near the westerly front windows, |g taken ln the forthcoming Gas

“v®*®- This Is one of hie is badly damaged, and a large quan- g^e^nt. It lg generally believed 
verses addressed to Greece: tity of laces, ribbons and fancy wares thM the company will show about 12

Who are these would bind thy hands? were ruined. per cent earned for the year. Last
»i, Î5vef-Î.n? <*““">'• none betide. THE INSURANCE. year the company earned about 10 1-2

».e V"81 ln aJ'1 t"e lands. , __- npT fPnt-Hall thee bleet and sanctified. The stock and building were Insured v *
S?1?1. WooJd thy triumph mar, as follows : On stock* $878,600 ; build»
Be he Kaiser, be he Czar. lng $26,000 ; fixtures, $7000 ; * divided

THE TURKISH TROOPS. among the following companies :
An Englishman who paeeed through In Canadian and English eompa-xile» s 

Salonlca at the beginning of thfs week CaJedonian, $10,000 ; Alliance, $1^,000 . 
writes that nobody, seeing the Turkish Guardian, $2500 ; Commercial Union, 
recruits arriving there, would suppose 86000 ; Keystime 85000 ; Royal, *10,^. 
they would be able to make much of Mercantile, 85000 ; British American, 
a fight against the well-fed and weU- 87500 ; Quebec, 85000; Phoenix of 
clothed Greek soldiers. The newlv- Brooklyn, $2500 : North British & Mer 
mobillzed Redifs in particular who cantlle, $16,000 ; Lancashire. 815,000 , 
have been called from their homes and Hartford, $15,000 ; Queen a 810.000 , 
families for the third time vithin Northern, $10.000 ; Liverpool, Loudon 
twelve months, are ragged, hungry- * Globe. $7500 ; :Bun. 815.000 ; Western, 
looking and depressed. Many of them 8*®®® : Aetna, $1M00 ; Scottish ^ nlm 
have served since the beginning of last & National, $10,000 ; NorwichUntom, 
year ln Armenia and Cre:e, but they 810,000 ; London .^”urSfnc®;„,760V)^n 
have not received a single uiast-e c f don & Lancashire, $10,000 , London 
the pay due them, and are not likely to Mutual 85000 ; Manchester *A®^®®' 
get anything but hard knocks in the Economical Mutual, $«00 , *“UTa™“ 
coming campaign. If, indeed, there Company of North America, $5000, von 
to to be war, the Porte has announced, htalcut, $5000. ^
blithely, its Intention to put 110,000 men J? United Btotes oompanlea. ^ 
on the Thessalian frontier, but so far soclated Mamufaoturenf Mutual, $2500, 
has been able to obtain funds to equip Aqueduct Mutual, $15,000, Franklin 
and transport only about 15,000 men Mutual, $2500; Citizens of Evansville, 
for that purpose. The Porte has no $1000; United Fire, $2500; Indlama 
money, but he would be oblivious to Underwriters, $1600; Long Island Mu- 
history who should lightly assume that tual, $2600; Union Mutual of New Jer- 
this fact indicates that Turkey to not »ey, $2500: Mutual Lloyds, $2600: Mer- 
ln a position to wage war. cantlle Lloyds, $5000; New Jersey State

The troops who lately passed through Fire Association, $10,000; Oolumibla Fire 
Salonlca were without ambulance Lloyds, $5000; Merchants Lloyds, $10,- 
equipment or surgical appliances of 000; Tradesmen’s Lloyds. $3500; New 
any kind, but their arms were evi- York Fire, $2500; United Cities' Lloyds, 
dently all right, and their ammunition $7600; Manufacturers’ Lloyds, $7500; 
trains appeared to be ample. Their ar- Hudson Fire Lloyds, $2500; Manufac- 
tillery, too, was In good condition anl turers & Merchants Lloyd’s. $5500; New 
their batteries were well horsed. York & Brooklyn Lloyds, $5000; Traders

Fire Lloyds’ $5000; Electric City Lloyds,
$2500; Atlantic Fire and Marine Under 
writers’ Association, $2600; Globe Fire 
Company, $5000; Atlas Mutual, $10,000;
Protective Fire Association. $10,000;
Knickerbocker Lloyds. $2500: Inter
national Lloyds, $6000: Mutual Lloyds,
$7500; Protection & Manhattan, $2500.

The building, owned by the firth, to 
Insured to the Western alone for $28,- 
000. The fixtures are Insured In the 
London, Liverpool ft Globe for $3000, 
and in the Union Assurance Company 
for 34000.

The estimated loss on the stock to 20 
to 2S per cent, of the insurance and on 
the building $5000 or $6000, a total of 
over $100.000. .

Large crowds of people gathered In 
King-street ,on their way to work. The 
street car service was disorganized for 
a time. Percy Hill, a cutter, was un
able to get out of the building by the 
stairs owing to the dense volumes of 

He was rescued by the fire
men from a window.

Mr. W. T. Murray left for Montreal 
Friday evening. He was wired to, 
and left immediately for Toronto.
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Company—Features of General Trsd»-
Deereae* to Ike Exports of Wheal.

The financial atmosphere to brighter 
European political 

la more pacific and the outbreak
than a year ago.
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A VERT GRAVE CHARGE.

Jehu* BrySeu Sold Is Have Bellbr
at sly Said m

Money Ike Coemption.
Whitby, Ont., Feb. 27.—A wdl-at- 

tended meeting of the Liberal Conser
vative Association of South Ontario to 
the Council Chamber here this after
noon re-elected the old officers, and 
was addressed by William Smith, ex- 
M.P., Major Hughes, M.P., Dr. Wil
loughby, M.L.A., and a number of local 
speakers.
which led to his defeat last June Smith 
said the vacancy ln the Registry office 
had been the chief eat. 
after Dr. Roe's death, just p 
the Dominion election wee deliberate
ly sold by the Hon. John Dry den to
nverh«m2f^usei^<to^drteet1 theIIo5n»erva^ be a scarce of congratulation to the rate- | for 1887. ilr. William Padget, Jr., who has 
rive candidate. Had the proteri payer, of that town. The Incorporation j «Red the^rootoent^çhalj duriaj: theMti 
against Mr. Burnett s ^filecuon been was accomplished during the boom day» entire satisfaction of the association, wlbh- 
tried this would havebten ahown to glx ean ag#) aml bnt for the wise «I to retire. The following lire the offi-
be what was done. Werte a commie- discrétion an(i influence of ex-24ayor Fieher ! cere elected for the present year: William 
sion issued ln the Local House to en- Ma present Mayor Da via would no doubt : Stiver, president; John Turner, vlce-piwl- 
qulre into thl» dlarraceful affair he have fallen into the lavish expenditures dent; Alex Plngle. awretatr-treMurer. 
would prove his statement to be true, adopted by other municipalities. The ex-1 following were^elected chainnen of^ the 
Mr. Smith’s remarks created quite a cess of assets over liabilities Is more than a°' winu?mWPftdEet Jr : 4
Mncatlon, there being a number of ‘ta Th^ca.^y, 1 ^"acSo,1 n^i ofairi
Reformers present Major Hughes .Vr,,,. of tnferowt or Vlnklne fund waa left lMugie; 7, Harcourt Duncan; 8, George made a stirring appeal for a *Pjrtted S^provUie? ftJTat the end of the financial Morrison; 9, William Barton; 10, George 
fight In coming On.t«1o election»* year The confidence in the town’» affairs nf fh. rpaident*
Dr. Willoughby spoke »t length upon lg sh0wn by the smnllneafl of arrears of of C^naerva-
promlnent topics, making a strong at- tEIefl at the last return of the rolla, al- J1»0 <>n^ ̂  the «tanneheet or conaerv

“Xa" OWn ridUlg Wb° tad re".eiddto,8U?orkf Ml”to' brid^’oHbe7o“ ftlHlroï

Z Of Mnlvey ft ËSS=4r. brtris SK &B*.f«f5Ç & ff* g» ‘tM SSMS S&SttEStteroetc baa been dissolved. Mr. L. V. «1 me snd expensive stream during tbepast „ by tbe election of the presl-
McRradv will continue the practice of his i°d.tt,e bul*d the new bridge a ® Mr. Stiver, who baa been one of
Distort on to toe office# ooeupled by toe farther north than toe present one would °h t lnde(at|gable workers for the

Obviate many expense, by straightening toe during the past thirty years, and
tots arm. stream and allowing the spring fresheto a hla k.a(i.rehlp toe Conservatives of

clear, straight course. It is questionable .. . hn n _..i makp a mod fight when the
whether York Townablp should not De battle comes, ^whether It be late
more deeply Interested than the county in ’pe.iy
the new site, ns by It the washing away
of the road at about the proposed bridge ___ . . _
site and coat of ropalring and rebuilding MarKham n e
their own bridge leading west from Yonge- The Ladles' Aid Association, 1 n connection 
street will mean a large addition to the ac- {with Grtice Church. Markham Village, will 
count of roads and bridges during the com- hold their last social until after Lent at
ing spring. It is certainly a question that the residence of Harcourt E. Duncan on
the county and township should join hands Tuesday evening next, 
in and work out to a satlsfnctory issue. j W. IT. Hall, ex-Oounty ™

A question of a good deal of Importance been laid up for several cays witn 
to North Toronto is that of retaining York grippe.
Township Connell as tenants at the hall.
It ha» been suggested that the township perasnal*.
offices could be more efficiently operated ln . , Montreal is at the Roasin.the city, and although many reasons can A. Andrew, Montreal, is at me komiu
be assigned in favor of that project, it is W. J. McKee, Windsor, is at the Queen s.
questionable whether the town doe» not M connollv Kingston, is at the Queen’s, 
offer equal facilities, when such additions ’ ’ *.^.«-1114, 1. at th a Walk-arc made to the hail as will form proper W. A. Coason, BeUevllle, to »t toe Walk- 
accommodation for Its officials. The loen- ert
tlon I» certainly very central to all part» jj. B. Crampton, Brantford, is at the 
Of the township, and the Increased Walker.
trolley car accommodation of recent yearn n atanh«ium Chatham Is at theplaces It within easy reach of any district. A. O. Stephenson, Lnatnam, is « roe
The necessity of the clerk and treasurer*» waiter.
proximity to the county office» 1» not so J. R. Strome, Brandon, Man^ Is at the 
essential now that the township ha» con- Rossln.
trol of Its own arrears of taxes and the p„d Jaœe. Birmingham, Eng., Is at the 
collection of taxe» could as easily be ac- R___ln
compilait ed at Egllnton ns at Aelty office. _____ . . ...
Added to these fact», it would be in the Charles Cameron, Colllngwood, Is at the 
town's interest to give a much lower ren- Walker.
t«ti than it would be possible for the town- j p Robinson, Oannlngton, Is at the 
shin to secure for city accommodation. Walker 

Much sympathy Is expressed for Mr. Will- Pbh. sv*nce Le at thelam Brown, assessor of North Toronto, on M. Deletang, Faria, France, u e
the death of his wife. She had resided ln Queen a.
the Township of York for 50 years and had j w. Sutherland, Ronland, B.C., Is at the 
been married to Mr Brown 53 years. She Queen’s, 
had a family of 11 children, five being son».
Mrs. Brown was a very charitable lady, 
well known throughout a wide district and 
very highly respected.

East Toronto.
Mr. P. P. Lynch ha» go 

attend the funeral of 
Ljnch.

A petition is being circulated among the 
ratepayers of York Township for the pur
pose of opposing the transfer of liquor li
cense in the cane of the Bell House.

The Darling property 1» being improved.
The building will make n flrat-clas» store 
when finished. It is understood that it 

upled by a hardware man.
Mr. Broughton bus undertaken the work 

of tuition In connection with the air brake 
class In the Y.M.C.A. Building.

At the next meeting of the School Board 
Monda* next, many Important matters will 
be dealt with. _ _

Tbe taxatioh rate is low 
ronto than In nay
It Is seven mills on the dollar less than 
that of Toronto Junction. The Council may, 
therefore, easily introduce the gas lighting 
without burdening the town.

On Friday evening a trainmen’s niutuar 
Improvement society will be organized In 
toe Y.M.G.A. Building.

On Saturday an election took place In 
Norway to fill the vacancy on the School 
Board caused by the resignation of Mr.
Mfito Mere were two candidate, for the 
office. The poll stood: Mr. Fox BO, and
MTO<^friflfl«r”m«tlng of East Toronto LID- 

rônaerratlve Clob takes place In Car- S£S?SSuSS«r<M. Mr. W. F. Mac-

•wé Vn4 the

I T
: loan, M.P., of East York, will be present 

and address the meeting. The program will 
be varied by music and eloctlonary selec
tions.

COUNTY AM SUBURBAN NEWS-Referring to the causes
If' Satisfactory State of north Toronto Finances 

-York Bill» Bridge—lew» From 
a Wide Field.

The auditors’ report as presented to the 
North Toronto Finance Committee should

This office, 
rior to

Markham Conservatives Heel.
The annual meeting of the Markham Lib

eral-Conservative Association was held at 
the Franklin House, Markham, on Satur
day at 2 p.ra.. for the election of officers

The

lace since

FEATURES IN TRADE.
In general trade the week has de

veloped little of importance. The dry 
good? busln ss has been quiet. Woollens 
are somewhat depressed, but there Is 
a little better demand for spring goods 
for forward delivery. An active trade 
is reported to sugars at firmer prices. 
Cut nails are lower, the reduction be
ing made to meet the low prices at

fi1 ♦ PureII II/
♦

II
I $ kTa

II
♦ ttol to perfect health. ThisBlood is

to e scientific fact. Every organ, nerve 
and muscle must be fed and nourished. 
It to the function of the blood to famish 
this nourishment, and tbe quality of 
nourishment then» organs receive depends 
on the quality of the blood. If the blood to

¥ MlX It isn’t the open winter ^ 
U that annoys us, but it is || 
Xour lack of foresight in ^ 
U prognosticating the weath- 11 
f| er. We bought blankets à 
V for a Siberian climate.
II BLANKETS \ jj
X piled on shelves, stowed 
y away in boxes and in 
X bales in the basement 
▲ What’s to be done? If 
n we’ve got one pair, we've 
^ got five hundred.
|| Are you speculative ? X
♦ Will you buy blankets if V 
|| we throw off all of the X
♦ profits and some of the V

f

Rich j

Pure and fnU of ritallty It will properly 
feed and support tbe whole mechanism 
of the body. If it to poor snd thin 
disease, end suffering will be inevitable. 
The greet success of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
In oaring stubborn cases of scrofula, 
eczema,
many other similar troubles, jit based 
upon its power to enrich and parity the

H. A. Lozier, Cleveland, is at the 
Queen's.

Rev. and Mrs. Ballard, Guelph, are at 
the Walker.

Miss Fan 
the Grand

J. F. Wardner and F. Lewis Clark, Boss- 
land, are at the Queen’s.

J. T. Gordon and A. D. Shaw. Buffalo, 
N. Y., are registered at the Rossln.

Mr F. Mai chi, proprietor of the “True 
to Life” company, Is at the Grand Union.

Mr. McKee Rankin and Miss O’Neil of 
the “True to Life" company are at the 
Grand Union.

Mr. George Piddington, manufacturing 
Jeweler. Elm-street, is suffering from a se
vere attack of bronchitis^

Mrs. Ira Staudish is giving a “thimble 
. „ a _ tea" to a number of friends at her home, 

m- in East To- mo gt. Vlnccnt-street, on Tuesday after- 
Toronto subnru. noont jvisrch il.

Mr. Harold Baker of tbe Toronto Type 
Foundry, is returning to England In a 
couple of week». Mr. Baker has been In 
Canada only two years, but his genial man
ner has made him a host of friends, who 
will regret to hear of his departure. He 
ha* accepted a good position in Wolver
hampton.

RUSSIAN PREPARATION*.! rheumatism, neuralgia and
ny Davidson of BL Paul to at 
Union.

Talk of an Advance Inis Tnrfcey at Easter 
If Not Before.

New York, Feb. 2S-—Mr. Harold 
Frederic cables from Lon 
Times: The Russian war p 
in the south are now so open and ex
tensive, with whole corps mobilized 
and Grand Dukes harrying t) I heir 
military posts, that It to Impossible not 
to believe that there will be a Russian 
advance Into Turkey at Easter or be
fore.

This accentuates the mystery of Rus
sia's present posture in the “concert” 
and strengthens the impression that 
there to something underneath, the pub
lished accounts of negotiations about 
which we know nothin*. The natural 
Idea to that an outbreak of hostilities' 
on the Macedonian frorvtles to known 
by expert» to be more Imminent than 
the public supposes, but I heard to
night from members of the Armenian 
Committee that new massacres in Asia 
Minor are more likely to be the pre
text Russia Is waiting for before she 
moves.

ne to Lindsay to 
his brother, Dr.■t Blood. ; don ; 

jrepa
to The 
rations

This to also the reason for the great popu
larity of Hood’s Sarsaparilla as a building 
up medicine. By making pore, rich blood, 
it gives vigor and vitality even in try
ing seasons, when, owing to impover
ished blood, thousands ere com plain lng of 
weakness and weariness, lack of energy 
and ambition, and that tired footing.

will be occ

V $1.39 per pairf IJ
ft Or a 62x72 Soubie blanket for
U $1.76 per pair?
V Or, better

blanket tor
Now Will You Cobb?

cost ?

other

Hood’syet, s 68x78 large 
$3.10 per pairf¥ smoke.

II fce

Sarsaparillaf£ 1
W The monthly 

Truth Society of the
meeting of toe Catholic 

_ „ Cathedral Parish, on
Tuesday evening In 8t. Vincent’s Hall, will 
take the form of an open meeting at which, 
amongst other feuturea, will be an address 
by toe director.

The Lenten noon-day services will be 
held In St. .Tames’ Cathedral, commencing 
on Wednesday.

Surrogate nroceedings took place on Sat
urday. In these estates: Henry Hopper,
$3686; Manly C. Reblln, $1000.

Is the host—to tori toe One Tree Bleed rutiler.
The Tark Mease Mischief.

London. Feb. 28.—The Dally News 
to-morrow will publish a despatch Hood’* Pills>E 0

>,
I
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TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED-------Trut

Corporation By day, week or month, either for press 
lice or office use. Only first-clue ma
chine» sent.

Stenographers
Supplied without cherge to either party. 
Firms requiring help should make use of 
this branch of oar business.

• #

.OF ONTARIO.

Sato Deposit Vaults 19-31 King-street 
West, -Toronto.

$1,000,000Capital
8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

44 Adelaide St. Ess), Toronto.
PHONE 1807.

lABGEUT HEALTH* l.\ TYPEWRITERS 
ADD HirrilM IW CANADA.

President—Hon, J. 0. Alklns, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. i. Cartwright,

K.U.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.
Acta as Administrator, In cnee oi Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds or Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rate». f
Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc., 

collected.

iWB! SSf WffiSSS? T 0JSrS&.l,r,.,ys&^Ssthe Corporation executor received ror safe Uank of commerce; the old-established dry 
custody, without charge. goods store now occupied by M. J. Cruttlc;Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora- w|fh delving, counters, furnace, etc.; 1.4 
t«JB retain the professional esre or on me. feet deep ; excellent light; plate glass front ;

A. E. PLUMMh.lt. cellar full size. John Wlckson, 468 Church.
Manager. etreet- ur M,.k vvickson, Canada Life 

Building, Toronto.

The

BUSINESS CHANCES.

RI
13

Six Fat

TO BENT
■\lTAREHOC8K suitable for light
TT manufacturing busln.es, with stvata . 

engine nod holler. Conveniently situated. 
Terms low to good tenant. Apply H. J. 
Wickham, Room 81, Canada Life. 135
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____________Financial.____________
TtyfONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PRO- 
IM. perty. H. V. Cawthra, 103 Bay-street.

Merritt * Sbepley. 28 
run to.

LOAN—CITY PROPERTY— 
rates. Maelureti, MacdouuiiL 

Toronto-etreetf To-

LUMBER.
*»#•» »••-•» e«e#ee,*e,*e,#eeee,e-ee»e,oe#ee#êe,#e,#e^#e
Y71 LOOSING. SHEETING SHELVING. 
X) doors and sash, on hand and mode to

. , . ,_ _ __., _ . . . , order. Prices to suit the times. The Itaih-whlch American nails can be bought ban company, Front-street West, 
in. Canada plates are firmer. Business 
in general hardware Is slow, and a 
good deal of interest 1» being betrayed 
in the proposed tariff revision. The 
leather market Is firmer, but with a 
further advance ln hides. Prices of the 
former are relatively low. Payments 
are only middling. Failures have de
creased, but the number Is yet far too 
large.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY ft BSTK" 
U Surveyors, etc. fcsteDllihed 1832. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone 
1388.

VETERINARY.
DECREASE IN EXPORTS. ZYNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

U Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada, 
fceeelon 1806-97 begins Oct 14.The wheat situation to perplexing.

The statistical situation is bullish, 
with the amount on posage to Europe 
and In Canada and the United States 
22,500,000 bushels less than last year,

strass sr&svs; s T%%a*c:sr.tisz.0ïïr&n»£
some extent, in consequence no doubt dlna-ayenuo. 
of the Increase ln stocks ln Europe.
The exports of wheat from America 
last week were down to 1,372,216 bushels 
as compared with 2,120,000 beuhels the 
previous week, 2,206,000 bushels ln the 
last week of February, 1896 ; 2,689,000 
bushels ln 1895 ; 2,972,000 bushels ln 1834; 
and 3.251,000 bushels ln 1893.

In Chicago May closed on Saturday 
at 74 l-2c„ as against 78 6-8c. a week 
ago, and July at 72 S-8c. as against 
73 l-8c. a week ago. The prices for 
these months are coming closer to
gether. For several days past tbe 
buying of the July option was much 
better than for May. The reports of 
damage to winter wheat crops are In
creasing, and for this reason opera
tors prefer selling May and buying XxriLLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 80. 
July and September options. Liver- TV iicltor, etc.. 42 Freehold Building, 
pool closing cables were only 1-id. Tel. 1774. jJoaMaffyiPiÜJt.B^t_«wt.> 
above the lowest of the week and year. “ Î2S", ,‘pêcla7 attentîon.7 6 1"olT*l>'

According to The Winnipeg Com- CT ,twc
merelal. the wheat situation there Is m UCKEB ft 8POTTON, BARRISTER#, 
very'quiet.. There to scarcely any _L Solicitor», etc.. Owen Sound and W’tore 
movement In country markets. For the ton. 
week ending’ February 13 the receipts 
of wheat at Fort William aggregated 
65.414 bushels, shipments were 9322 
bushelh. leaving 2.757,122 bushels in 
store, as against 3.614,580 bushels in 
store a year ago. Prices In Manitoba 
countrÿ markets, are about 2 to 3c. 
lower, at 67c, to 58c. per bushel for 
No. 1 hard, at 18 cent freight rate 
points. In the Winnipeg market, the 
lowest range of the week has been 
about 73 l-2c. to 74c. for No. 1 hard 
afloat Fort, William.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

XX7 J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
TY Book! posted and balanced, as* 

counts collecte* 10H Adelslde-etreet vase. 3.
terra al 

Third 
1/ l; D 
2 : Tbe j 
1.4814. 1 
vale. L<
rett). 8 
6 to L : 
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Fifth 
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12 to 1, 
Time l.i 
also ran

IT1HB TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 14 
X for sale at toe Boyal Hotel New», 

stand, Hamilton,

/"VAKV1LLB DAIRY—478 YON 134-81’.,
V7 guaranteed pure farmers’ «Ilk sup. 
p led, retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

’ LEGAL CARDS.

Y PARKES ft CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
O • Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streete. Money to loan.

New
6 furl 
93, 8a 
Helen
107,jr ILMER ft IRVING, BARRIS 

XV Solid tors, etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto. Oco. H. Kilmer. W. H.

W 107 
Kecoi 

Harry
west,’

Irving.
101.T OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

-Ll Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Hank Chambers. Klng-atreet east, 
cor. Toronto-street, Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
X? B. KINOSFORD, BARRISTER. 80- XX. Iicltor, Notssp Public, etc., 10 Mao- 
nlng Arcade. ed
"V VANS OF 41000 AND UPWARDS Al 
Xj 6 per cent. Meciaren, Macdonald 
Merritt ft Sbepley, 38 Toronto-street, To
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V
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MOW TO GROW GRACEFUL.

Tbe Dealder slam Acquired With Per
sistent Effort

The girl who desires to bo graceful must 
exercise. Just now, when she cannot row 
or wheel, and when skating comes but nt 
rare Intervals, It Is a pretty good plan for 
her to take regular physical exercise a lit
tle while each day. The youngest looking, 
prettiest, brightest and sweetest grand
mother that I ever knew In my life tell» me TJ OYAL HOTEL, HARRISTON—THREE 
that she never goes to her breakfast with- XV storey brick ; situated on corner of 
out half an hoar's physical exercise. It main streets; junction C.V.R. and U.T.R.; 
you could only see her—slender, bright- commercial and farmers’ trade ; furnished 
eyed, with clear, unlined complexion and throughout ; first-class barns, etc. ; good 
abundant vitality In every movement—I trade being done. Apply for further par- 
tblnk you would feel like Immediately go- tlculars to T. U. Bingham, Horrlston, or 
Ing and doing likewise. Oh, yes, there to B. Dickie, 28 Welllngton-street east; To- 
a lot of good In "home gymnastics," and ronto.

renta

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
-----  8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRI AG B

Licenses, 6 Toronto-street Even
ing.. 589 Jsrvle-etraet
He

Don’d 
winter] 
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that Is
tolU«*«* 
1’aying 
A. K<‘] 
and rid 
horses.] 
Kerr. J

HOTEL FOR SALE........ .......... .........s.e*e.SeeSseaeee«#*e#e»e
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Of thehere are a few good, simple exorcises for 
the general development of the limbs :

1. Describe a circular movement with 
each arm 20 times In succession; Extend 
the arms forward, outward and upward 30 
times In ) succession, taking eight or ten 
deep Inspirations between each series.

2. Execute a circular movement from the 
waist, swaying the upper part of the body 
slowly round, the bands resting on the hips, 
30 times.

3. Extend the leg as nearly at right 
angles with the body as possible 12 times 
each side, taking eight or ten deep Inspir
ations between each series.

4. Extend and bend tbe foot 20 timet 
each side ; perform the gesture of reaping 
or sawing 30 times ; bend each knee rapid
ly 30 times ; take eight or ten deep Inspir
ations.

C. Raise the arm swiftly and rapidly, as 
In the action of throwing a lance. 12 times 
In succession ; throw out both arms simul
taneously 20 or 30 times ; take eight or ten 
deep Inspirations.

0. Trot on one 
on the hips, and

who
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hare/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 

\y ronto—day aud evening session*; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 

subjects: "orresvoiidence 
W. H. Shew, Principal,
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ARTICLES FOR SALK.

tJ ILVF.lt CREEK TROUT PONDR--FRY, 
B speckled trout and black baas for 
April and June delivery. Apply to L. H. 
Higgs, Secretary, corner King and longe* 
streets, Toronto.

<>rspot, resting tne bands 
lifting toe feet briskly 

100 to 300 times. Take eight or ten deep 
inspirations.

7. Jump with the hands on the hips and 
the head and body erect, 60 to 100 times. 
Take eight or ten deep inspirations. If 
necessary, a brief rest should be taken 
after each exercise.

trict,
centreMEETINGS.
baa

The Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders of the Boiler Inspe 
and Insurance Company of Canada wl 
held at the company’s office. No. 4fi King- 
street went, at noon, on Wednesday, tbs 
3rd of March, 1807.

A. FRASER. Secretary.

Played
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U be go to
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MAPFXimrGB OF A DAT.

•t Pasting Interest Gathered Is sad 
Aresnd I Me Bang City.

Don’t be deceived--" L. ft 8.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

"Money” was the subject discussed by 
the Woman’s Enfranchisement Society In .minaain in tv itForum Hall on Saturday afternoon. Dr. LOUOHBAD 18 IN 11.
Emily Stowe wae the essayist. Santa Roan, Cal., Feb. 28.—The

Rev. Oswald Rigby, Dean of Trinity Uni- races here yesterday, under the auspices 
verslty. on Saturday afternoon delivered of the Olympic Circuit, were well-atleinl- 
the first of the spring series of lecture* ed. Following are results: 
on the “Universities or Oxford and Cam- line-third mile, «cratch, professional—Ot- 
bridge.” to SSelglcr. Han Joe*. 1: Allen Jones. Olym-

The executors of the will of the late Mr. pta, 2; F. J. Loughead, Canada, 3. Time 
Hart A. Maaacy announce the payment of 44 4-6. , _ „
bequests to toe amount of $116,277 to 22 One mile, scratch, professional—F. J. 
Institutions, religious, educations! or char- Loughead, 1: I . A. McFarland, 2; Allen 
liable. I Jones, 3. Time 2.18 1-5. ....

Five mile, scratch, professional—F. A.
Zetland Lodge of Free Masons held a do- McFarland, 1; L. Steven», 2; W.K.Becker,3. 

llgttful at home on Friday night. Amongst
tuoee who took part In toe program were BRITANNIA BEAT AII.SA.
Mr William Robinson. Messrs Rich and .  -Ramsay, Miss Blbby (Dundas), Mr Cams- Toulon, Feb. 28.-Tim Prince of Wales 
ban (East Toronto). Mr J I> Laldlaw (Ham- cutter Britannia beat the Alias to-day In 
l'tcn), Mr Harry Blackle, Miss Shafer, Mia* « race for 000 francs and u Severs vase. 
Ivy Kerr. Dancing was continued till 3 The course was three times around a seven- 
o'clock. The arrangements were highly mile triangle. The wind, which woe from 
creditable to Mr. J. H. Maeabe, W.M. the eontheaet, was fluky.

Itei Hcksrdt, occupied the chair Mis» L. Dev
lin presided at the plaiio. We quite agree 
with the remark the chairman made at 

band would only repeat 
s same program the hall would not be 

bold toe crowd. Fthe close. If tbe 
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able to
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Si;Vatoavfllle Wnl Caarart. PROF. HAFFKINE HAS THE PLAGUE»
Th» concert eIvm in Vlctorii iveit v»i London, FtfU. 28.—Pha Hally Mall will

^d^rs' jssa supterdt ftbig well filled. The program consisted of been experimenting to discover a preven- 
eolos. ducts, quartets aud quintets, both live for the bubonic plague, to himself 
vocal and Instrumental. The quartet Hlu- suffering from a mild form of the disease.
gle Call) rendered by Mise R. Size, Mis» , ----- -------------------------
E. Bckardt. Rev. J. F. Brush and Mr. I*.

and
rive
day
at
sho

Oe*œ 1 t Lim^rtoe^n™^^
mma.” Great credit Is due the Rev. ^riety over toe Seele, dinner I" Ny

J. F. Brash, the leader of this organisa. Yf.?’J.r‘ll,„y^Tn Vm bi Æ 
tlon. for the manner in which they sc- dancing w**l» or courue, oe ow •*
quitted themselves, taking Into considéra- Oriental character, Iwt not a# It, A 
tlon tbe abort time they have been or- Icged to have been ordered for the Svelv* 
gBnicreel Our gtAiol townsman, Mr. James opvrta.

K.
aloo
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LOST
VITALITY
Nerrens BebllMr, Sight Emiselene, 
Lee» of Fewer. Drain In lirlse an t 
nil Sereins! Lease» pea lively cared
by
HAZELTON’S VITALIZER.

Address enclosing to stomp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pbermeelet, 80$ Yonge Street, 

Toronto, OnL
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